
NOTHING COMPLICATED.

Description: Partner Dance. (64 counts) Same Footwork Throughout (March 2010)
Start Facing L O D. (Skaters ) Position.

Choreographers: Kay & Doug Cawston. (UK) Fully Qualified Dance Instructors.
01905 821541 or 07703 170567 douglas@kaycawston.orangehome.co.uk

Music: “He’s Got That Something Special” by George Strait. CD Twang. (124 bpm)
(Alternative) “I Shall Return” by Billy Currington. CD Little Bit of Everthing. (112 bpm)

ROCKING CHAIR . TOE HEEL STRUTS X 2

1-4 Rock forward on right, recover on left, rock back on right recover on
left.(LOD)
(Release right hands, and raise left hands over gents head)

5-8 ¼ Turn left toe heel, ¼ Turn left toe heel. (RLOD)

STEP LOCK STEP, HITCH L KNEE.1/4 TURN WITH A TOUCH .SIDE TOUCH

(V .W position Rejoin left hands on top)
1-4 Step back on right, Lock left over right, Step back on right, Hitch left knee.

(Raise left hand over ladies head to face OLOD (Indian Position)
5-8 ¼ Left touch right, step to right touch left.

ROCKING CHAIR. SIDE TOG ¼ TURN.
1-4 Rock forward on left. Recover on right, Rock back on left. Recover on right.
5-8 Step left to side together with right ¼ turn to left touch right.

VINE WITH TOUCH OPTINAL LADY TURN ,STEP LOCK STEP BRUSH, JAZZ BOX.
1-4 Step to the right, left behind, step to the right, brush left .(Lady full turn optional)
5-8 Step left forward, lock right behind, step left forward, brush right.
9-12 Cross right over left, step back on left, step right to side, brush left.

LEFT AND RIGHT SHUFFLES

1&2 Left shuffle forward on LRL
3&4 Right shuffle forward on RLR

VINE WITH A TOUCH OPTINAL LADY TURN,STEP LOCK STEP BRUSH, JAZZ BOX.

1-4 Step to the left, cross right behind, step to the left, brush right.
(Lady full turn optional)

5-8 Step forward on right, lock left behind, step forward on right, brush left.
9-12 Cross left over right, step back on right, step left to the side, brush right.

RIGHT AND LEFT SHUFFLES.

1&2 Right shuffle on RLR.
3&4 Left shuffle on LRL.

STEP PIVOTS AND TOE HEEL STRUTS.
(Release right hands and raise left hands over gents head)
1-4 Step forward on right pivot half turn to left, step forward on right pivot half

turn to left.
(Rejoin back into skaters)

5-8 Right toe heel. Left toe heel.

START OVER.


